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TO CORRESPONDEN5TS. 

+** Notices of conPerts and other information supplied by ctGr 
frzends in the countwy, muUst be fo? warded as ea7 ly as 

poesibleaftes the oourzence; other2risethey cAn720t be 
iltse)ted. Our correspondents must speczNcally denote 
the date of each concez t, for without such date no notice 
can be taken of the pelformance. 

H) beg to rez7l?nd our co} R espondents tht ZZ lotices of cotbrw- 
try concertsX whether wsttten Qr extracted lrom zlews- 
papel sj nzust be accompaniec; by the nas7?e and addl ess of 
the person who sends them. 
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leen produced at the Store-street Concart Room. How 
so crude a composition as Ruth could have been performed 
applauded, and Avoural)ly commented upon-even as far 
off as .\lelbourne, where it first saw tile light is to u.s a 
marvel. As an orat,orio, it is impos3ibla gravelv to criti- 
cise it; but as a mere collection of detached 7ocal pieces 

it is so utterly devoid of anythirug like interest, that even 
the few snatclles of melody occasionally gleaining through 
tlle olescurity, have only the eSect ot' rnaking the 4 dark- 
ness visible." The choruses appear the work of a student 
popillg llis ray in part-writing; and vith the mere 
planoforte or organ accompanimellt, are, in some portions 
perfeetly unenduralule. TIle opillions of the press, Brhich 
accoznpanied t^)e copy of the work sent to ux will no 
doubt bo accepted by AIr. 'rolhurst as the reai truth- 
especially as one prollounces tlle Oratorio ' of the very 
highest excellence," and declares tllat it ' letokells no 
ordilaly genius in tlle composer "-but ^re would counsel 
3Ir. l'olhurst to rememler that the xvell-;ntentioned igno- 
rance of fiiends is quite as likely to luve to destruction as 
flle maliciolls cunnirlg of ellenlies. 

LA3XBORN COCISN ADDISON AN1:} CO. 

SSe Seclsons. Four Blazurkas for {lle Pianoforte. Com- 
sosed by 07WTILLIAM SPARK. NO. 1X Spring, No. 2 
03ummer; No. 3, Autumn; No 4, Btinter.' 

THESE ulazurkas are well written, and although not 
very melodiousS have a freedozn of style. and an elegance 
of thought which should make them attractive as teach- 
ing pieces. 'l'he resertlblallce bet-ween No. 2, Summer 
a11(I NQ. 1 of the first set of (:hopin's mazurlKas, in F sharp 
minol, is however too obvious to be passed over. True 
Slllllmel is in a major key; but ap;>rt from this, a healer 
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,lIy jlfot7ze) s 1\7Ame. Ballad. AVritten by WELLINGETON 
GLUERNSEY. Composed ly \7V. T. NV1RIGHTON. 

A genuine 44 Mtrigllton" lzallad, accompanied with the 
simplest chords, and modulating, as usual, iJlto the domi- 
nant and relative minor. Bre select this as the type of a 
class which owes its e2cistence and support to the hif 
taught vocalistsv, who, finding an eSect produced by such 
simple means, are thus tempted to remain in blissful igno- 
rance of the nTorld of art beyond them. The song is care- 
fully accotnpanied; and will not oSend, if it do not please, 
music&l ears. 

CRA}[ER ANSD CO. 
Bot Song. l?or Piallo. \\T^r. CHAS. LEVEY. 

As nnpretellding trifle, tlle suleject of which, on a pedal 
hass, well suggests the ulonotony of the ltoatman's mea- 
sured stroke throllgll the dark waters at midnight. l1he 
second theme in F sharp minor, with a. semiquaver ac- 
companimellt has a pensive, melallchols character in 
keeping w;th tlle design of the composition. A nTers,e 

from Long,fellonv's Evallgelille 2' precedes the piece. 
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IIonte tAey brouSht her }T'arrior dead. TranScribed for, fort4'ard in the catese, and to select tAose mo.st C0w71peteg 
the I'ialloforte ly M. ELUHE. i tofulJ2I the dutzes regutred., 
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